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THE LATE TRIALS.

E have delayed this number of
lm the- EXPOSITOR somnewhat, in

order ta, give a completed account of
these important incidents in the .history
of the movement wvhich we represent.

No matter from wvhat standpoint thiey
areviewed, their importance cati scarcely
be exaggerated. It %vas an event of no
small moment to us and ail concerned
wvhen, twvelve years ago, we 'vere refused
a circuit and sent adrift to, face the
financial wvorld. with those dependent on
us, and ,vith no sympathy from those wvho
had commit--ed this outrage in the name
of the Christian religion.

At that time xve had been scarce1y a
year a reptesentative of the walk in the
Spirit. We xvent out then, as some do
now, ivith the future an entire blank
before us, knowing full iveil that ail avenues
to secular employment were practically
closed against us.

We remember well that wvhen deciding
the, to us, rnighty question -of entcring
the Methodist ministry, how this possi-
bility then faced us-the fact that if wve
failed ini the ministry we would be at a
terrible disadlvantage in secular life there-
after, and that thought had mucli to do
in prolonging our hesitancy through years
of doubt ere resolving to risk ail things
in such a venture. But wve tiever took
in sucli a possibiiity as wve faced tweive
years ago. For we expected that the
question of rernaining in the ministry.

wvould be finally settled in a year or twvo -

wvhilst wve wvere stili a young man. We
neyer dreamed that it could meet us
wheri the best part of aur life had been
sperpt and v;ien a. famiiy had to be cared
for.

To say that it was a fearful ordeal to,
pass through for the sake of Christ and
bis gospel, is oniy to, correctly name it.
But, Abraljam-like, we ivent forth flot
knowing wvhither, and day by day our
life in the city of iGronto lias been spelled'
out-a- life of faith, in the God of love.

Then, it 'vas, accord ing ta, our 'thought:,
a personal battie, and demanded much
prayer and faith for personai strength to
endure; but nov ive Sa, realize that the
issue is between the Churcli and the
gospel wvhich we preacli that our persan.
ality is scarcelv in it. MWe ýseemn ta aur-
self only an interested spectator.

At first this gospel, it would seem,. %vas
ta be offered t1-o the holiness creed move-
ment, and, ivas so offered for several
years, until their rejection of it ivas
absalute.

The length of this battie, spreading as
it did over a fuill decade, naturally
suggested a sirnilar prolongation of the
conflict with the organized Churcli. And
s0 it bas bcen somewhat of a surprise
that this formidable issue shoulci have
been met and settled in a, couple of years.
The surprise, hawever, bas to, us been'an
agreeable one.

It is a very satisfactory matter ta, us
persogally-and we think ail in themrove-


